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No. 1984-67

AN ACT

SB 672

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providingfor civil immunity of schoolofficers or employ-
eesrelatingto drugor alcohol abuse;andproviding for limitation of time for
bringinganactionwhereinfancy,insanityor imprisonmentis involved.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5533 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 5533. Infancy, insanity or imprisonment.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by statute,[infancy,1
insanityor imprisonmentdoesnotextendthe timelimited by this subchapter
for thecommencementof a matter.

(b) Infancy.—If an individual entitled to bring a civil action is an
unemancipatedminorat thetime thecauseofaction accrues,theperiodof
minorityshall notbedeemeda portion of thetimeperiod within which the
action mustbecommenced.Suchpersonshallhavethesametimefor com-
mencinganactionafterattainingmajorityasis allowedto others-bythepro-
visionsof this subchapter.Asusedin thissubsectiontheterm“minor”shall
meananyindividualwhohasnotyetattainedtheageof18.

Section 2. Title42is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8337. Civil immunityofschoolofficers or employeesrelatingto drugor

alcoholabuse.
(a) Generalrule.—Anyofficeroremployeeofa schoolwho, in thescope

ofofficial duty, reportsdrugorakoholabuseinvolvinga studenttoanother
officer oremployeeoftheschool,toa parent, legalguardianorspouseofthe
studentor who refersa studentfor treatmentor counselingorfor disciplin-
aryactionbyschoolauthoritiesrelatingto drugor akoho!abuseshall notbe
liable to the studentor theparents,legal guardianor spouseofthestudent
for civil damagesasa resultofany negligentstatements,acts or omissions
undertakenin goodfaith for thepurposessetforth in thissection.Thissub-
sectionshall alsoapply to schoolauthoritieswho havebeendesignatedto
handledisciplinarycasesfor negligentstatements,acts or omissionsunder-
takenin goodfaith in reportinga studentfor drug oralcoholabusetoa law
enforcementofficer in accordancewith schoolpolicy or proceduresand
basedupona reasonablebeliefthata crimehasbeen,is beingorwill becom-
mitted. This subsectiondoesnotapply to anystatement,acts or omissions
which are intentionallydesignedto harmor whichare grosslynegligentand
resultinharmtothestudent.

(b) Deflnitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowingwordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
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“Drug and alcoholabuse.” The unauthorizeduse,possessionordistri-
butionof:

(1) Alcohol,as definedin the act 01Apr11 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
knownastheLiquor Code.

(2) Anycontrolledsubstance,drug, drugparaphernaliaor counterfeit
drug as definedin the act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700,No.699),
known as the PharmacyAct, or the act of Apr11 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownas The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
Act.

Thetermincludesanyactprohibitedundersection8 ofthePharmacyAct or
section13(a)(15) or (16) of The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.

“Officer or employeeofa school.” A schooldirector, principal, super-
intendent,teacher,guidancecounselor,supportstaffmemberor otheredu-
cational or medicalemployeeemployedin a dayor residentialschoolwhich
providespreschool,kindergarten,elementaryor secondaryeducationin this
Commonwealth,ateithera public ornonpublicschool.

(c) Political subdivisiontort claims.—Thissectionshall not reduceor
impafr theprotectionsaffordedbySubchapterC ofChapter85 (relating to
actionsagainstlocalparties).

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


